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ISIT OF JAPANESE

RINCE STARTS ROW

hurt Intriguo to Break Be

trothal to Princess Nagako

Charged by Newspapers

1ESIGNATI0NS FOLLOW

llv llio Associated Tress
nvMn Veil. M. The prnporl visit

.! nt Jnnnnpsn rrnwn i

l nn enny "- - - -- .: . ..
Irlncp o nmi neniiiu n u
IL.., Inlneiic" The rno Is declnred

L form one of the most pxlrnoidlimry

UcII?nts In tlio iiynnsuc nisiury ui m.- -

"Allegations havo been mmlc to the
ihnt the rent reann for the visit

-- I
Prince Ilircliito N due

cancellation of the l.ctrothnl of
bout a
hf crown prim-.- ; " . .. ,,
r"l,?Aold depnrtment huM nn
Bctil statement to the effort that "nt-S- i

to he current" concerning
fcciii rn'ii i.r Dee to

rnkor.ut that tl.n nation
mulerstand that no cliatiKc uluit-m"- l

.. nfrmn ntcd ( oncernlne the
larrlaRc contract ns already informally

kttlCd. . .l,nrrn fill illlripilO
"..! ti liPtrothal of the crown

0 annii. v- - . Vnenkn while
IHwhllo abroad was luunehed by

1 , . .

C, '
by Field Murslmli nmnRiitu,tn. ...- - i.ii. ctntexmen. It imnenrs

nC 01 ll ' .,,..,i.,0,,l iinrllnmntl.
irian' recently wrote nmnijntii nceils- -

of interference in the ove
"t """i .t.ni ihov Mibsemiontl.v s.enl

the'impcrlal pilnrex.-- ntnr"tonl1aa.ul;n l!,- - MIehl Nichl. l'ield
,rhl Yamasata has decided to re- -

from the presidency of the Privy
;ouncil and to Rive up n"J Renera snip

a result of the Incident, holdlnc him- -

flf rMponsii.. .' "";: , , " , .
'" vet divine that

"
the nffair"",

lively affected the iinperlnl household,

he aiithoritiea arc declining to discuss
he matter, Japanese. nii, n

Kr do not hesitate to characterize it
an iiuii""- - ...,- - n

What tnc wnpuiH."'!: v....
m intrigue of the Clioslm military
t...-,B- n n interfere wllli ine mnrriucu

If tie crown prince and HatHiimn I'riti- -

thrcaienH u linns mun- - iuy ";
rcn uie miiihs"; u

n the extreme Nationalists, rcpre- -

Intins military influence, and the
trees of progressive liberalism. The
iposure of tnc nursed uiiciupi i im;

trmv people lO liuniuiuir nn- - nran
I i - i. n: n.ni i.. ..

hMS cnarRra inauc in inu in-- mu.. i.u
flvcrnmcnw really exist in .iiipiin one

the war departmciu aim me oincr
the forciKn ofBce.

Not having been permitted freely to
li'CUSS tlie Rliuniion, me
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Get days
quality dessert. It is

due to you and yours.
Here you get the

fruit and
in glass. There's a bot-

tle each
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CHOWN IMtlXCK OK JAPAN

Hirohlto, uliose lsl( lo KiiRlaud
Is said to hao been caused by u
court Intrigue tobrcah his betrothal
to I'i'liiipss Nagalio. lie Is twrnly

ears old

appealed lo the home department, de-

manding llbertj of declaring
this was neci'snry in order to allay the
anxieties of the subjects of the emperor.
Yesterday's edition of the and
Saturday's edition of the Yotnl-l,'r- l
were

MURDER GANG IN HUNGARY

Nationals Returning From America
Victim's of Robber Ring

IJudaptt.t, Feb. II. (P.y V.) A
number of Hungarians who have

recently from the States
have become victims of an organized
minder gang here. Disguised as guides,
members of this organisation lurk near
the rnilvt y terminals and press their
services upon utisuspicloiis arrivals, who
are then led Into otit-o- f ho-way places,
waylaid and robbed, and sometimes
murdered.

A dn.vs ago the body of (ieorge
Hodnar was taken out of the Danube,

it had evident!) been thrown,
lie arrived in lludiipest recently from
Connecticut with ?.".I0() in his posses-
sion, l'ctrr Kelen, of Columbus, O..
who brought with him. was

and later was shot to
dentil in a neighboring forest

The repeated murders have caused
the authorities to post w linings and n
c'ose is being kept for members
ot the gnng.

Skin
Soothed

With Cutictmra
Sop. Se. everywhere
lre or cnuearh liii

ORDB IdHJlH

Special Excursion
Sunday, February 27th

Ramrtle
rUrlf, Orpi. X, Mldn,

unzssgR nsrazpj

Wilkes-Barr- e and Scranton
Stopping at Mauch Chunk, White Haven and Ashley

3.75

Troubles

Stxriiil tniln Iriirs Urmllnir Tfrmlnnl 13:01 A 11.
Mopclnc at ('olinnl)Li Am-.- , IIuiiiIiikiIuii M.. 1niie
.funrltoii, f.nj;A!i unil Jt'iiMntnun.
llrturnliie lcuic SK'r.inlon, (1:00 I. M : IMIkcs-Iliirr- r.

(1:3.1 1'. II i Ashlr?, (I:i:t 1'. M.:' White lliivin. 7:37
I'. .11.. und Mautli Chunk. 8:17 1'. it.
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The Real-Fru- it Dessert No extra price
Jiffy-Je- ll

condensed

package.

expression,

suppirsscd.

OTnlront,Trm.

Today it costs no more than
old-sty- le quick desserts, with
flavors in dry form.

We supply dessert molds to
Also other useful

things. Write for catalog of
gifts. Tell us which you want.

Jiffy Dessert Co., Waukesha,

10 Flavors 2 Pkgs. for 25c

Valued at jgj

HD von hear about the BIG
Limerick Contest being con

ducted by P. A. NORTH CO., deal-
ers in Lester Pianos and Player-Pianos- ?

H you missed the first announce-
ment in Public Ledger yesterday
don't fail to get the Evening Public
Ledger tomorrow. A wonderful
opportunity.
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TURKS SEE HOPE

LIJNDON PARLEY

when presidency, will
,iulekly renew relations Turkey

thrown Prince Settlement! and not follow President Wilson's
ll.l

of Near East Issues Hinges
on Compromises

PEACE DELAYED TOO LONG

Oy the, Associated Press
Constantinople, l'eb, 11. Hope

nllicd delegates will enter the Near
conference, to be held In Lon-

don, next week, with a compromising
spiilt, was cxpiesrd bero today by

d'll .Aludild F.ffendi. heir presump-
tive to the Turkish throne. Only by
siifh nn nttltude on their pnrt. he said,
will It bo possible to establish pea(c In
wie isenr

"What is most nided in the Near
I.astern conference In London." the
crown prince declared, "is common
sense nnd moderation. If the confer-
ence should opeend in such a spirit
it would be possible to settle the Turk-
ish tiestlon, but it Is to be noted that
the Greeks ure divided that the Turks
are not united, although their division
is more nppaient than real, and that
the Allies may not be In agreement.

I'cnco Dehijcd Too Long
"The Turkish peace bus been delayed

too long, and perhaps It Is now too late
if tlie Tuikisb Nationalists have a
military agreement with the llolshcviki.
If such nn agreement has been mnde,
It Is fault of the Allies, nnd Turkey
may be ruined by its relations with
Ilussia.

"If the Allies admit tlie impossibility
of destroying tlie Turkish race, it is
probable we can lind a common ground
for negotiations. The mnin point for
tlie Allies Is to stabilize control of the
llosporus and the Dardanelles, nnd
we will be willing to conclude an ac-

cord on this subject.
"Turkey should follow a policy

of peace, and not mix in the quarrels
of Fitirope. udvUed Talatit
Pasha and Knvcr Pasha be prevented
from plunging us into even though
Constantinople has been promised to
Itussln by the Allies. D was with the
utmost difficulty that I was able to

vi m, ..' t.mt)f

prevent n declaration of war against
the. United States, and tlius protect

. Kobcrt ollege nnd other American In-

terests In Turkey.
"There Is so much anti-Tur- k propa- -

gandn 111 the United States that 1 doubt
whether anything I may sny will re-

ceive any attention there. 1 trust,
lintim-A- . ll.nf lrit1lnt .nlnf'P TTn tflce.

he assumes the
with
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Iioncy lowuru una i"u) iur i"r
stancc, bis policy regarding the boun-Idarl-

of Armenia."
1'irl, tVb. 14. (llv A. I'.) lie- -

vision of the Sevres treaty between the
Allies and Turkey Is being opposed by
every means nt liii disposal by former
Premier Vcnlzclos of Greece, he de-

clares In nn interview published by the
Petit Parislen.

"I cannot light oflicially. he says,
'but 1 can, nt least in private talks,
plead my country's cause. 1 am work-
ing in the background for what I be-

lieve to be justice. I have made no
arrangements with Constnntlne, but as
I tun n Greek, it is my duty to defend,
always and everywhere, my little home
land against the ills which may assail
her."

PEACE PARLEY ARRANGED

Rumanian and Russian Delegates to
Hold Conference In Reval

Vienna, F'b. 111. (Uy A. P.) The
Humnninu Government, according to a
dispatch from llui barest today, has

Ueval. capital of Ksthonla, as
the seat of the peace negotiations be-

tween Kufnnnla nnd Soviet Kussia.

IteporU that Soviet Uussia nnd
were about to begin peace

for H
Part-Tim- e Service

Thoroughly experi-
enced in handling
Exclusive Shop, Mil.
linery. Department
Store, Retail, Whole-tal- e

and Advertising
Generally.

BOX 5, LEDGER OFFICE

djnammmmmmlF0?Tfit''''

and Safes
Reduced

U Mfv

negotiations were current In liondon
last week. A wireless dispatch from
Moscow nsscrtcd llumnnla had re-

quested the Soviet government to send
delegates to Hlga for preparation of a
program for peace negotiations. The
dispatch adds that Uumnnla had been
advised by the llrltlsli Government to
enter such negotiations. This latter as-

sertion, however, was contradicted in
Ilritlsh ofTicIul circles.

r--IF YOU LOVE- -,

FLOWERS
you will not only be inter-
ested in our great variety
of Flowers, but tho

LOW PRICES

Century Flower Shop
112 S. 12th St.

"tarn sure

Resinol
willhoal that rasR
"It is a doctor's prescription and

has been thoroughly tested through
years of use in treating skin trouble
and similar skin ills. Combining only

, tho purest and gentlest ingredients,
It. . -It :.-- .! 11 in -l- .!-..iu ia Milieu iu uuuuuiu siuna

i or irritated inflamed surfaces. It'
promptly relieves itching and burn-- 1

ing nnd hastens the healing. Aided
by Resinol Soap, tho relief is even
more prompt." Kcsinol products at
all druggists.

Office Furniture
mMfatetb

AD-WRIT- ER

Filins: Cabinets

25 - 33 - 5?
pTT ip Completely destroyed our Office Furniture Warehouscfat
JH XXvUy 266-26- 8 S. American Street, on July 29, 1920. Our entire

stock, with the exception of. the CF AUstce! .Filing
Cabinets and Safes, was destroyed.

As the manufacturers of our exclusive lines were unable to make immediate
deliveries, we purchased an entire new stock from those factories that could
supply, at once, merchandise measuring, as near as possible, up to our
standard of quality.

The GF Allstcel Filing Cabinets and Safes were damaged by water" only.
Mechanically, they are perfect. The stains have all been removed and they,
together with our entire temporary stock ot. DESKS, TABLES, CHAIRS,
COSTUMERS, ETC., in oak and mahogany, will be closed out at 25, 33'
AND 50rr from regular prices, to make room for our exclusive lines that
are now coming in.

This sale will continue only as long as the temporary stock lasts.

A FEW REPRESENTATIVE 'ITEMS
Regular Price Sale Price

Roll Top Desks"(Oak) '
$98.75 $62.50

Roll Top Desks (Oak) 215.00 107.50
Flat Top Desks (Oak and Mahogany Finish) 101.00 67.33
Flat Top Desks (Oak) 72.00 48.00
Double Desks (Oak) 139.75 93.17
Double Desks (Oak) 127.00 62.50
Typewriter Desks (Oak) 90.00 60.00
Typewriter Desks (Oak) 77.00 51.34
Tables (Oak) .. 80.00 40.00
Tables (Imitation Oak) . . 72.50 48.25
Safes, Double Door (Underwriters' Model) 440.00 330.00
Safes, Single Door 104.00 52.00
Four Drawer Letter Files, Steel . . . 73.25 54.94
Four Drawer Letter Files, Skeleton Type . 68.75 51.57

Those who desire to purchase for future needs
can make arrangements for Free Storage
in our New Warehouse, , pending delivery

A. POMERANTZ 8r COMPANY
1525 Chestnut Street

Office" Furniture' Department SECOND""ANDTHIRDFLOORS
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New Sports Hats
Gay as Sunshine $8

The Price Is Special

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamake
Down Stairs Store

Brightly colored straws with wide rolling brims have
gay fruits and flowers or ribbon bands. Often the brims
ure faced with contrasting straws and colorings.

For instance, a hat of robin's-eg- g blue bankok straw
is faced with orange leghorn, and around the crown is a
roll of orange ribbon.

Or a hat of leaf green is faced with white and has a
cluster of blue, rose and golden fruit of velour and wool
yarn.

All of the hats are very sunshiny and gay and wonder-
fully cheery things to own.

(Miirkrt)

New Peter Pan Blouses
for Schoolgirls

$3.25 to $5.50
Dainty dimities and batistes, almost all plainly tailored, but some

aie trimmed with lace. They are snowy-whit- e and very trim and
youthful just what firls going to high school and college need
and want.

Other batiste and dimity blouses for schoolgirls are made with
Jong roll collars or high necks. Many, including the Peter Pan
blouses, are copies of much mote expensive models.

Batiste Blouses
50 Models between $3.75 and $6.75

All so fresh and Spring-like- ! Tnilorcd styles with tucks as their
only adornment, frilly blouses trimmed with lace, some with hand-
made collars oh, just about every imaginable kind of batiste blouse
is here! Low necks and higli necks, square necks and rourd!

A Hint of Easter
in the Little Gray Salon! Gray blouses that lovely soft shade of
gray are made of beautiful silks, crepe de chine and Canton crepe,
mostly. All the most fashionable models for Spring! Prices begin
at $15.

(Mnrkft)

Women's New Wraps
Bring Us Closer to Spring

Thanks to a mild Winter women can put on their Spring
wraps as soon as they like, which will be very soon, indeed,
when they see how pretty the new things are.

Charming silk-line- d capes and wraps of serge, trico-tin- e

and velour have just arrived. S23.50 to S49.
Sports coats and long coats of creamy polo cloth and

camel's-hai-r are $18.50 to $59.
(Murkei)

40-Inc- h Charmeose
Special $2.10

Probably the last we will have at this low price. It
is of a smooth and lustrous quality in navy blue and black

the best colors of all.
(OntrHl)

A Dozen Styles in
Women's Dresses at $10
Dresses right in fashion, too, and of good-qualit- y material

mostly soft serges.
Styles are far from limited. Theie are traicht-Hn- p dres' -- es

blouse models and frocks with straight bodices and gathered skirts.
Bends, braid, silk or wool embroidery and contracting material are
used in many ways as trimming.

OlurkrH

Plaid Blankets Wool-Mixe-d
S8.30 in pink, bluo or tan plaid.-- (or plain white), 7070 inche-S1- 0

this blanket is almost all wool, just a little cotton mi.ed in.
It is 08x80 inches, in plaids of blue, gray or tan

(Ccnlrnl)
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1000 Pair Women's
Gray Gloves, 55c
Half tho early season price

for these soft duplex chamois
lisle gloves with self stitching
and two clasps. They are in
a steel gray which is not so
light that it will soil easily
and yet looks like Spring.
Most women will want several
pairs at Doc.

Less Than Half
for Flannelet
Nightgowns
Now $1.25

Six weeks afo gowns not so
good as these cost considerably
more than double. They are
the finer kinds from maker
whose cheapest grade ordinar-
ily sells wholesale at $1.25.
Cut extra wide, made care-
fully and trimmed with the
best braids. Pink, blue or gray
stripes. At this price many
will buy them for outdoor
sleeping and next Winter'.?
cold nights.

Oil Opaque
Window Shades, $1

First 600 windows thnt ap-

ply can have these oil opaque
full-lengt- h shades with stand-
ard soring rollers at this
season's lowest price. White,
two shades of green and two
tans. Oil opaque shades are
made on muslin foundations
and wear far better than the
cheap water color shades which
recently were priced about a
dollar. 3G inches wide, 72
inches long. All necessaries
included.

Pongee Blouses
$2.90

Another shipment of those
popular waists for young
women and school girls. Ex-

cellent 'pongee made in three
becoming styles with the new
round flat collars or convertible
collars. All sizes.

Women's Silk
Stockings, $1.55
Cotton Stockings
35c, Three for $1
The silk stockings are full

fashioned, first quality and
sflk from top to toe. Black
and white.

The cotton stockings are
also first quality, well rein-
forced and full fubhioned.
Black only.

Ruffled Curtains
$1.50 a Pair

White rufTlcd curtains of good
quality muslin are 2li yards long.
They always launder so nicely,
you know!

Marquisette Curtains
$1.85 a Pair

Dutch curtains (that is, cur-
tains with valances) are of white
marquisette. They have hem-

stitched borders und are finished
with lace. One notices the better
quality of materials in curtains,
this beason!

Soft, Fat Pillows, $1.50
Comfortable pillows arc covered

with stenciled cotton crash and
well filled with kapok. IGx'JO
inches.

(Central)

This Great Sale of
Women9s Shoes

Women have been buying two and three pair at a time and it is no wonder,
with such unusual values and .so many kinds of shoes to choose from !

Prices range from $8.50 to $6.90 with all sorts of fashionable high and low-shoe- s

included. Sizes are broken in most of the styles, but the choosing is still good.

Notable Among the Specials:
$;i.50 high shoes black or navy suede shoes with exceptionally high tops;

shoes of gray, brown or black kidskin with high, curved heels; black leather shoes
with low heels.

Brown Lace Shoes at $4.90 Brown Oxfords at $6.90
liood-lookin- g brown leather OxfordsReliable everyday shoes with straight wilh indicated wing or straight tips,

tips, welted soles and low heels. The welted soles and medium heels. Girls,
as well as women, will want these

leather is sturdy, yet pliable. Oxfords.
lirotnut)

Men's Shoes in the Sale, $5.90
Real savings! This is about the recent wholesale price of most of the shoes'.
Brogue Oxfords and high shoes of tan or black leather in several styles come

in, men, it's your chance !

U.ulUr, Murkrl)
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